
ritrr-t sal lit. Il 1 ha i alu
siiti trvti% i-i w a nito are they lord, "l and w iill teach ynni. .»eee htmnnus etedvlmpr distance travelled by thant slenider forms, those thec instincets and tho memory of a dog for

wvil itillt-i , 1The lanidlord exeuwgid himiself in consRider. soi . shapely delicato Uibs. ,friend or fue f Parson Gale had better have

.. 1lr-ifr finur ait ru-sst, r plied atr able alarml. "l It was too uhel honcr ," hie - 1 got the horse with that l.it, nés. "1 could nlot boar youi to go away,"* re. bitten hsis ftngue throughi and kept his silver
wiié) ithouit counltinig hier lad -1h11p a said ;l"ie doubted lie wast too old to l'earn swered John Garnet, Il and hits now own.er ple th gilbai i ad ohrhatmls pocket. I kuow his homne, hsis habite,

watigmaland oneo of thleso rZI s on Wouild his lordship like a toast of bread and can, alter it at pleasure ; but as Imutb and pressing hier cheek against ]Katerfelto's ihis haunts, his vices, as 1 know my own ten

adac to prelpare fur It r)cepbtion, stage by ani olive with his wine ?" a.foot, early to-muorrowinormnig, I widl nlow warmi shoulder. "l I coutl nlot live without finigers. I listened because I hated him.

Ntage, dureing thc joutrney->. They carry a "l Isha rather deal than drinsk," answered takoitmy leave, and wishi your lordisip) good. you ; and for thic matter of that, you coulad But whien I beard more, I listened on, be-
ilmerussan two brute of plistoLi ansong Lord llellenger, "l though im in the humor nýig ." b m ot live without, me. If I had lût you go by icause-because--Iloved you 1"

thini no- moitre." for both. If thero's niobody in the !touse to So, with many profoundi , owi, Éle pair y-ourself, overy mile you rode -was a mile 1It was wrong, no doubt, scandaltous, shock-
SIlow fur will 1lo >roceed in a da ?"pa aea hs robe edrudseparated, and the laser, to hsis extremo dils. towards your grave." inig, if not entirely withotit excuse -; but

asked thle other. '- Tie roads are at à el, to the stable, and tell thec cutter 1 will try Mny loc , ed o r d elbgrador.eul They were pacing on together, Waif walk. l something in thec proximity of those two
host us8t nloty and the night at their short. luck with him at all-fours." oce niemte nt hsis stirrup with a freo untiring step, young faces again made thec girl blush deep.
t*t.' The landlord stared ; but a brighit thought --- that the good Lorse must have firly broken1 er than before.

"l Fruim twenty to thirty mtiles," answered setruck him and ho observed : " There's a CHAPTE R IX. into a trot to leavo behina. John Garnet "There are no secrets too, close for the
Eiatfulto. " His lordsihip) travels in& a lit gentleman who wotùldn't object to a glae of looked at ber with au atonishmnent in l'Patron," continued Waif, "l and ase you have,
coach withi ai% good horses. ýYou had botter carda, or silything in that way." ~~which there was no little interest and ad. 1 eenl, peoplo coune from far and near to con-
not overtatke himi ftl to.mnorrow might. -but " Bravo, Boniface," was the answer. syRnos AS EAsavn miration. ' Sult his art. This man's errand was to dits-
thoseo details I conifidos to your own wisédom "l Carry him my respects-Lord Bellinger's 1 ehv atahnrdgis ltrsi-C" Whaât mean you ?" said hie, ard how't cover yotir hiding.place and hunst you down .

andthcenmnt I tis rs ae hn.repects--with a bottle of your best, and say, To haels ude una fe u-cme the Doctor tolet you go ?" to death. Hlegave the Patron money--
dred guineans. In that, cuo oard a sadle, if het if' at leisure I shall be happy to wait On pr was bad enouigh, bout to yield possession "l I never asked the Patron's; leave," was'goldlen guineas--I heard them jingle. He
b6ridIle, and brace of pi;~tolté. Sfpend tho héimé at onlce " of the best horse hie ever ownled, and purduel hier answer, "l because, if hie had forbidden was in earnest- bitter earnest, and su am
rnonoy, founder the horle, isu thec weapons Tbo landlord delivered hsis message with Lord Bellhnger into the W\est on foot, or by me, I should have tain down to die. No ; I Il"
a% your discretion, but the warrant% must be alacity, in testéfsitlan five minlutes John the tardy progress of a stage.wagon, was not when you rode out of London, I was scarce- ; "4 But what said the Patron 2" asked ber
in,the firo beforu his lordshipé crosses thic bor. Garniet aswerca it in person at bis lord. to be thought of. 0ly hian an hour behind. The Patron must ; listenser. "l 1 thought hie was My friend."
dors of 80mnerset, and thle gentlemnan named shipi's doour. He hiadt come to his hostelry .He never intendled permaniently to part bave l'een very angry When hie found me 1 "4 The Patron is ever man's friend,"
in them musit b3 warnied, at all risks of life for the very purpose of obtainsing the intro. with eithier, or John Garnet would have been gone. What do I care ? I carle for nobody 'answered WVaif, "4 who is willin to do bimls

and eath." duction hie now founda su easy ; and rather more loth to risk hsis hortac and tu pay up Isis but you. I knew where to get these clothes service, or to pa him gold. Ho promised
"1 understand,".* said John Garneit, :regrettedl the amtounit of truthi hie had wastedl gold. The money must be recovered. and well enioughi. Do you like mie in them ? I to betray fon w en the moon was full, but

010hough1 do niot yt t see how to set aibout .after supper in considerinig how lie shulda Katerfelto, as hie nlow d1etermined to caU lic he ighit have hadl a hiorse from Our people that very nighit hie s. nt you out of London
the joib." msako Lord] Bellinger's, acquaintance, and animal, must bu retainied at all bazarde. before I had done a day's journey, but 1 on his own affairs, and I flowed close, test

"l Itcan bej donc in threo ways,." observod gain hsis confidence suficienatly to betray t. I'onde-rmn- these matters deeply, the unlucky thought I coula be nearer you on foot, ana 'levil should beiall, for I knew you were
Eiaterrelto. " Thtewarranitswill be carefully Wàih his best bow and pleasanut &Mite, "'plain card-playe1r only waited till theL lights were I've walked al-l the way. I'm. not tired. journeying to the WVest."
lookodl after. To lout themn in your own John Garnet "I stood on thic thresold, and out and the hlotel became quiet, to Put bis I'd walk as far again only to hear your' Laughing lihtly, hie asked if that was a
pookift, you runst corrupt tlic servants, make assured the other thast no consideration ln xcto.A oratrndih oc. dangerous quarter, and whether the 'Wise
lovoto miy lady, or rlots My lord." would have inducedl himi to permit his lord. té hlad drawn off his boots, and satisfied John Garnet was in utter perplexity. Such ' Men, Who céosme there (rom the East, were

Auohn Garnet considecredl a moment before ship to asee'nd to thle Séutlowelr till lie had himself that hsis lordship'a door was securely al pa in Isis affaira Lie hlad never contemt.! anucestors of her own ?
bu answeredl. " 1 think thle best plans will bo himseli comoe down to conduct hims upstairs, fastened. He must find anotheropportunity plateBd, yet theresoeemed somethiingso riaica. But Wlaif scorned to enter on the subjectto -rob m lord." i he woul so far hnor his hmblo apat. of taking by violence that which hie now des- lons in hi position, bound on a political ad.l fgnaoywt n h ol ete e

ment, where hie would at once direct prepar. paired of gammgn. by artifice ; and lie stole venture thus attcnded, thant ho could not for.' lieve nor understand her claimas to a descent
- -- atious to bie mnade fur tha3 reception of his out to the istable, there to saddle hiis horse bear a laughi. |coeval with thes earlifest history of man. Her

HATRVI.noble visitor. andi offect hsis e.scapte. Though by no mens "i N,ýonsense, my lass p" said ho kindly ;folie was grave and almost stern, white seCHA11TER VIII. " Zosuds, man 1" answered thec other, satisfied with hsis nighit's; work, lie did no0t enoughi. " You must go back ; inideed you' looked him s-teadfastly in the face and pro-
who at this periodl of the evenling. was seldons consider hie hall entirely wasted tune or must. I won't have you como a step loar. Iceeded with her warnling.

A unvy mn. dissd tosado ermn,"w an ney. Iu hoi course of coversation, li er. you oughit never to have followedl me " When a stag goles down leo the wvater,
noth- but a bottle Burgundy anrd a pack of , l.,where an enemny waits to take away hsis life,

Thearvellrssentsheir irstnigh agre-mcrds..heynre bthuolthehableaLetusrBlliner sintened mvemetstaecoudsTh aeas wehem Wit'sdarkeyes and he vice ftaehild or tefwae ofawomn'sThb ly engh Then w their afin, gth finl carda down are aon fnkc te. ost ur prepara for a bold strok-. If, I had been elhe raised them to Ia face with the pleati- hand, is eougon trimbc it h
ut liounislow roomy ndi luxurious. My lady timoc.., Moro fortufinate with.the cards," he thoughit, ing-, reproachful look of a dog that you chide| moor. Abner Gale lives in the very country
seemed-t pleased with thés fresh eggs,, thec " ged"rpidhs us;"adyu I mighit hlave imuproved my ae naitance when hie knows he0 is domng right. to which you are bound. I know the man,
countr.y croani. àMy lord fouind amusement lordsh:ip shall choose the gamss and the s-liietl to joi thmat rv cm o olwyu1 h eetd John Garnt, and I will save you froms his
in thel airs anda graces of bis 1.ostess, Who stask.,. pantons, lurlhaps acom ymg my lord and am 1 mot to follow you, when you" aogm veence, thou7gh I swing for it-there 1
was,tuore théan flattered by the notice of soa m htsyyut iqut?~akdteay ady li tiltar coach. It wonid have beeni io danger ? I can sare it even if I can. Nowv will you lot me come with you and help
fisse al gentleman. Even the servata î were unobleinan, opiening the 1Burgtudy,"Tnese hnt fetm upstog I not keep it off ; and you tell me 1 must go you as Lest I can 1"
gooa tsenough to expreqs approval of the ale, guiineas a gamse. 0Twenùty-âifty,' if youdntthkIcol avf.u itmueobaoLodn 1Yocaotmni.I John Garnet dia not hiesitate long. True,
anda iodgini, an t file change. our whole liko ?" ],mako lova to hier lady.thip any more than to. don't think you quito understand." hie was unable to stifle certain scruples,.
party started next msorning in good humior, John Garnet, refle-ctinig that hie knew h.rwatg.ad.Ut Inever held acard ! " That'sthe truest word you have said while hie reflectedl on the dangers into which

an tcvery waiting-muaid, who hlad been in · nothing of his adve-rsary's force, andas Ththnde uas s addw nteyet," was his answ r ; "but I do understand this wilful girl was running of hier own ac-.
tears for tfiirst six miles ou* of Londont, himisel? noc great performier, mnodestly chose table I taust have back agamu, as surely as I tht -o our owni sakie, yoni ought not to bc cordl, vn her loss of character, if indeed she
proti-stedl that under certain conditions the the lowe-sta6ke, and piroce-eded to play Isis dontma npr ihm oodl gray herle nlow. Still, if you persist in aîccom, bail any character to loge, and the iticonveni-
rounitry unghplt be almuost tolerable. hand with ais much carés us his own procenl- liersek. Thier., is only one way. I must panying *a begg-ur on horseback,' you ought ence he would himiself experirnce in accouant-

bf S tarit .first footmian, nastout hg.--color- pion ndi the strango position ici which hie seize the warrants, and recover My mnoney to have youir st.ire of thi saddL, tdll you get ing for suchi a travelling companion, how-
edl peirsoitnago m charge of thec blundierbusa, found isel"f permittecl. Picquet is agamue with thiestrong hlanid. SomA unknown high,- down." ever well î1isguised ; above all, on the ad-
was- uuremiiittuig mi hsis attentionsr, and ruiing no flé tan skil and practice, wA&ayanta bý ar thec blame, ndt if I can \vit'. these words;, he t»ok hier by then vantage he0 was taking of a professedl de-
lél vit rla Rachel, as shie was calledl, mi tue undivided attention. .1luhiare could n,,t get utI, I w ill luso no time in gaimsg thli and andt braced his fout in the kit.rrup to votion, thial; exchlangedl, as he coula not but
atbt:urw. cil hitghe-r g-tmie, condescendlad ta re- forbear glancmig about fihe réoo:n for saine West Country, andig warning. the hlonest afllord il purchas , for hier acn.In oneI admit, the pure gold of sincere affection for
c -ive ia naè with tthe intor five--aud(-forty symitomsl of the documsieut4 hin desired to allure., of D)evci sand Somnerset that they arc bounsd silo stood on hsis inistep, light and a baser meta, comspounided of gratitude, van-
shlows to( veadtwny At a subsequent mnako Isis own ; wond(ennli. if th-y weCre au-pt ini danger. Nothing venture, nlothing ha-ve 1 buoyaut as a bird ; in ainother she was seat- ity and self-.ndulgence. But men have sel-
pierid ::adeed shet declared " hit hadni't the in his lordshitis6 pockets, in bit-r ldyship's I'm in i nlow, over shoes, over boots 1 Let ed bef ora himn with her armn round hlis neck, 1dèm for to seek tor an excuse when they
hieart of.a lien 1" but for thec present seemned bagitage, unde!r charge of the servnlts. It is me thi<. Hligh.way robbery, It's an u1:lY and her comely smniling face very near his woutl do that which is pleasant and con.
satlisfied to accepit his as lie was. nlot surprismng that at the end of thés first word, and a hanti si matter, but so, is hligh o..yn. It lnig•it ha-ve been, the exertion, or venient rather than right ; so John Garnetsuha iavorable lete of things could nlot gamna ho foundll himiself the better by two , treason ; .1n1d sf ci ery neck that, risks the theé novelty of the posi.iLn, or something he persuaded himself that to make this beauti-
lie expiecttd to hast tour- and. twensty hours. glassesa of moderate Burgundy, and thle wors, niose must be stretchied, why,. as I heard whi.,llred, with h.is lips clos. to h;rs, thiat ful girl an assistant of his schemes, and com.-
At nooen of -the second da1y it biegan to raml. by tent 2okien ieces stamupedt with thec imaz:o those playcr fellows sing last winter- tuadWi*rmoadthen deadly rate. rade in his dangerlt, was au aict of self.denial
aè trace broke, a horsés .cast a shloe, the mats of King George. H e ventured a sBondlla I wender there Rait better companie Shse éseemuod more out of breath niow, cliug- and loyalty vouching- for his feoalty to, the
with the blundierbtiss provedl tseless mi a gamne, and withi the sam:e restilt. Under Ty-burn treec!" ing to thec rider, than she hadl beenu awhbile exile whom, he called lus lawfal king.
dtfitei.y, \bst.ress litci grow despondlent, To do Lord Bellinger.instice, he was nlot ago wvalking besidle his horse. KiaterielIto,in 4l Agreedt 1" said ho ; "l and, now, Waif, if,
muy Iady sulknld, viy lord swore, thle cuwvieldy a rapaciouis gambiler. He loved wmmnng well Thius miedit2tmg, Johuln Garnet, who had obedienca t a is master's band, brokec into a you ar raly to hielp me, 1 must tell you
vchsiel,- crea&kedgonwn, andc hl-liy enonih, but would rather lose heavily than Madle himiself acquamutedl wi héthe geo.traphy canter ; bdorro elhe spokie another word, ny pans"fétoppril m1 the madille of a .hil]. not plaàyat al. " .I am too >tron,, for yoni," of the hotel and its surrroundaings, prced the weemrnssalto hc h enver fo)rgot this ride through the sum-

Il Letume out 1" ',freamsed Lady DJelkniger, said lio ; "l I ought to have told you picqutet noiselessly tu the stable, not withont anxiois smoke was visible.above the trees, when she mer's afternoon. The yellow light that glial.
whioso niervous sys;tem wais lut thic wcs.ket, is mny espec:al gamre.- glances toward thec- East, whiero that fore- mnadle shift to ask in a trembling voice if shie mered in copsie and dingle. . The glare on
ndi on who.se tempter- fear liad ant exasper.at. But whenci did a loser lever admuit the runnier of mnorning", the false damn, was al- iit nlot be set down, and' taken up again the white roadi they travelledl. The distant

.mg effect. - 1 d rather wvalk. I will get eat, superiority of ant advers.ary's; s;Lall? ready visible. wheýtn the-y ha passed through, ? For answer lake that uleamsed like a sheet of silver-the
"il alas bak,'enr l-ebu!opnte -Yur lordsh:pl hield good c.ardsi,* answer- A truée horsuzman, hie hadl idlentifiedl him- John Garnet laughed, and increasing his brook at his feet, that brawled and gurgled

cor d John Garnet , - my luck is thec likehevr to self sa completely with h:is steed, and busied pace, dashied along thic street at a gallop. and broke into bubbles of gold. The blnom.
» on c De a fool ! exclaiued uwy lord , a turni. 1 caill for a fresh ach. haimself su earniestly about its wants, that When hoe relapsed onca more into a walk, of wild flowers, the song of birds, the mur-

the carriage gut stro mlotion occo mo u. fli the a.ter was s;ummcioned, anud more Katýrfelt oi eihed with pleasure to naknow- the startled villagers had beenu left two mur of the breeze, the lowing of kine, the-
- Hew Cani youi go baick, El den ? Yout'res as, web,' anoithier bottle of wine, wero ledge th3 fr;endly prosonce as hie approachedl inites behind. dleep rich madows, the stretching uplands,

forty unile; floms Londun if you'*re a yard." ivéans:ht In. Lord Delhutger beganl tu fe<l ttst stall théus stealthily ssnd in the dark. WVairs merves were of the firmest, and she ana, over all, that sunny haze which ýveiled
Mfladyl%'sJheadl.dress fvibrated wihu;e.the old wdd jimpulsesi rising in h:s hedart ; White hie hurried to the horso's head, thatt had now recoveredl somse of hier self-posses- withont hiding thec distance, and added its" 1 ams IL fout jade d,". hba .rephied, -' 1 and Johin G.trniet. a desperate man, bosud hie might this4 untowvard greeting, a slim ion, nio easy matter for a wonian whio flunds crowning grace to the beauties of alandscape

alhould .t he hier • 1 -And this is the rowa, d on a despe)rate errandl, hâa no disinclination figure rose from below the mangier and glid. herself seatedl en the samie horse with the that-became fairer and fairer, the further he
tif mly devotee;n as a wvife. 'This is Vour re' to ventuia Kiateitelto's.Monsey fin au éuder. edlike a phantoms to thec door. ,Tohn Garnet nuit shée loves. Her heart beat fast indeed, journeyedl towards the WMest.
tiru for anly mopnigyou into exi1le. »akingâtha: apoia hisï own hlea. was no lais prompt than2 resolute. In &n'in- and the color came and went in-ber cheek ;

4ýni BellIiner, f >vill spt .ak, Indiffe-rence 1 Mfer 1 W)g jure gamnes, .Drd Bellinger had -stabut ho ea seized this shiadowy intruder bait'she- Coula review the situation .calyi, f ' ,ro st cohx'a.1


